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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Dltimichc«.

LONDON, May 23 -Noon. Consols 93. U. 8.
Bonds 72.
LONDON, ¿lay 23-2 P. al_TJ. 8. Bouda do-

cliaod },
LONDON, May 23-Evoolng.-Consola advanced

4, 93J. U.S. Bonda 72.
.LivEDrooL, May 23-Noon_Cotton quiet. Mid¬

dling Uplands lld. Orleans ll). RrcadstuflB
gonorally unchanged. Corn declined to 39, and
Provisions quiet.
LIVERPOOL, May 23-2 P. M.-Cotton steady.

Lard docltocd ls.
LrvEnrooL; May 23-lïvoning.-Cotton closed

quiet. Middling lld. Oilcans ll Jd. Bales 10,000
balee. Lard OUJ. Bd.

Wattling to i Kent,
ViABUTKorow, May 23.-JNO. 8. WALTON has boon

appointed Assistant Treasurer at Now Orleans.!
Bonator WILSON arrived and has BOHO North.

Ho speaks warmly of tho gouoral courtesy.
BuTixn in print poraists in his charges of doubt¬

ful praotioes rolarding lipoTn's diary, aud pardons
* to tho Wost Virginia doaor^ore. Ho claims him-

noli to havó, .originated Hbo famous phrase:
"Boltlodup."
""Tho Him. A. ». KIDDI E, bf^hio, ja to avals t at
tho ü una ATT trial, willoh ooiamonces on Monday.
Congressman BLNOIIAM rofusod to assist in tho
prosecution, f i'1 ,*, Ilifo Inferna! Ito vendo Rcdoipta to-day amounted

»/to^oj)o.-;; , ;¿! Jo .Ort]'" A^full Cabinet meeting waa held to-day, atWhich

MBAJft^Btod.. i^oi^ootbg^aiijy^rylong,.b'c6náí<lurin¿'Sr.oi3DEttavà opliiion.
lt ia u idordt jod that tho Cabinet and Cen.

Ona«rr,Hiipro,-o of tli . opiuloij, and that it will bo
r ftSmgmm tb-mo'tT^w. M r Ji' 7 "

?r ffno;cammlttooTOi>uointod to investigate tho rc-
~ J cetlt'ga^ozptoalou at, tho poa tofflue, whereby ono

ji jcrfoii was kilto J. and two seriously hurt, report
that the aooldont was occasioned by tho opening

¡J, of thurlooka by an unknown porsonr Tho co mini 1-

tcei, howovor, think that tho material and mnchin-
ary aro dangerous, and recommend somo other

. mada of lighting tho building. !
Tho BUto Department has information,that tho

quarantine at BU''Croix lins boou rniflod,' and tho
cnmmúnitionbetwoon St. Thomas and St, Croix ia

Vii. From tho West, e I :' "

;I'. ÖAN l^isrWo, May 23.-Tho Billiard Touriia-
"mont has boon cloio'd. A. W. BAVUSON, of Vir¬
ginia, Novad», won tho champion enc.

From I In. vein a.
? NSW Tonk, May 23.-Tho lijró Castle baa arriv¬
ed from Havana.. Tho deann Home has been
abandonod by bor captain, and tho Government is
«hont to ¡Bol}'her,to ^Batislythojclaiin ¿fíl70JX)0.
Trio "American Consul boa ruforrod IhojuaUcr to
Washington.
8ANTIA00 .MAHSAUBI, of literary reputation, eVot

his wife find 'her" motlier lu tho Comt liooin at
,j .Matamoros during the progross ot tho trial for'
.'alimony. - ' .*1 * ."?

(1 emeral DOLES and family Iiavo gono to Spain.
From Mexico.

NEW Ions,'-May 23.-Yera "Cruz dales to tho
18th «lato that MinAafOH Voa badly wounded lu
nttempt inj; to forcn tho Liboral hues on tho 271 h.

,. Gustie,Chopu tepco waa capturad by GUADAVANA
on tho 11th, nftoe ii forced Btrugglo with tho Iin¬
ji cri ali s Li. DOH SIBSION Pcoxhaa been execute^'byBáúi.*' '

. '

Marine News,
Ni;w "Yon K, May 23.-Arrived, tho Hare, from

Mobile; tho Atlantic, irotn Pennsylvania ; and
Ohina, from Kuropo. '. . m

Tho .Uclbuurn, irom Mobile, arrived at Liverpool
on thelejth. « I *'. *

.
:.

The atoamahip Europe has arrived trom.Ha.vro.
<}>> -~--

Domeatle Marketa.
. NOON DISPATCH.' ''

Nsw TOBE, May 23.-Flour lOo. lower on com¬

mon,grados Cotnlo2c. bettor.. Pork dull, I22 90.
"tlrdj 12Jal&} : V.'liii.Uey quiet. Cotton'quloi and
witaout decided chango. Freights dull. Stocks
notivo anil tending down. 1862coupons, 109|al09|.
Gold 188|. '8toriing°of 60 days 105}.

R EVBKINQ. DISPATCH. . f

f.<liyt)i<.ddU Ana.uiinlitingod; ¿afoa'l40d Sedea' ot
-To. Flour dull and declinod lOilSc; Stito $10 45
ala 70; Strathorn $1325al£. .Çnrn-^mixod, WOBIOIH
new $iaoul^22;'oldprisai 3*,. PrWaiona quiet
and dull. Bico firm; Carolina 10jal2c. Sugar

. quiet;'Muapovado 10$allic. .Coffcb and Molasses

.'qiiiei." Naval Blores finn; Turpentino G2|aC3ic;
itoain unchanged. Freights dull and lower; ou

Cotton to Liverpool jd.; on grain by Bloom 2jo3d.
Stocks and Railroad Shares activo. Governments¿nÚ. [ Gold ,3fi\. ' .Mnnoy 6 cent.. t'62. 'Coupons
100JnlOO»; 'Gt'do. ll«; '05. 10,'j ; Now Issuo 108aiü8i.
lO-tO's, registorod, 99Ja3S)J; Coupons,'09f. ^-OO'e,
firat scries, 10CJ; otbors, 105). Touncssco, New.
Issue, (13.

BAXTTiionE, May 23.-Primo Bio Coffee hold at
18Jbl8i, 8sie8lighl. Flour quiet rend unchanged.
Or'u'Armer; Whit« il 1J il lo; Yellow »LlBal 20;
Mixed Western tl 00. Provisions steady "nnd un-

changod. Mesa l'ork $23 60o23 75. Western Lard
i:Ual3t. Bulk Shoulders 9. Sides ll. Whiskey
35 in bond. ,,, ;.<. < -,.

ST.' XODIB, May 23.-Flour ùiiû ; Palo Suporilno
$10, declining, i'xoviaiona:quiet.

CINCINNATI, May .23.-Flour in fair dom ni ul, and
un chungcd ; Supprfin 3 til Mal2 60. ,.Corn firmer.
WhiBkoy dull and nomii.al. Piovisiona finn and
u nchang od ; Mesa P .rk $22 60.
NEW ODIXANS, May 23.-Solos 1600 bales. Market

unsettled and easier, Low Middlinga 21n2 Ile Re¬
ceipts 460 billes, j llipAfiii 77rtd bali s. Sdgar and
MolaKflos'nÔrntnat and unchanged. Flour oxtiomo-
ly dulL Soporflno offerod in rouud lota at $11;
treblo extra at $10 60, but i r reg ul ai. Corn nt emly
and firm; Yellow aud mixed $1 i&al 20;Whito
$125. . Oats qulot at 90a95o. Lard in tlorcoa at 18
alio-in kegs I3¿ai'jj. Bacon in 'fa!r Jobbing dt-
inand. Sbouldors 9Jo; Ribbed Sidca lOJo; Clear
Hides IiiJc. Fork vory dull at $21 23. Coffeo active,
lair, tb Primo 2 Ijar.J. Gold, 87/ 8torliii«..40apl.
íiew York'Sight Eichimgo A per cont, discount.
MOBILE, May 23.-Salea 300 bales; closed dull.

Middling 23. Receipts 72 balos. ;
HAVANNAH, May 23.-Cot'on very dull and a small

business doing. Middlings, nominally, '24. Bo-
coipts 650 bales. Receipts of tho \rook 2830. Ex¬
ports 1447. Stock l&,520. Rccoipts of tho season

224,209.
AUGUSTA, May 23,-Market dull; oaloa 144 balos.

Bocaipta 87. Strict MiddjipgBiai,'; j j
Popalsttlon of tba United S tatra.

WaadiNOTON, May 20.-Tho bureau of statistics
ÍB tusking prensratious to tako the ronBUB of 1870
through tho internal revenue organization. Bi¬
rootor Dolniar baa been suporintoiiding a aorics of
aUtiatioal ? exercise dr dla, tho re su it of ono of
whioh affords romsikablo proof of tho .thoroughorganiaation o' tho various bureaus of tho iWoju,-
ury Sâpartrjont. I lo lisa tukoti a consds of tho
numbera ol, thu ontiro population of tho coup tr.,and that, tub; without any uxponso oxcoptiiig for
etotiunory.
Tho rconsua was quietly but thoroughly, takenduring six weeks of last Novombor aiidDcccmbi r,and hi, in most cases, tho result of actual count Intho rovo nu o districts. Tho details will not bo fur¬nished to tho pnbilo until t hoy havo x>udergonocareful revision and arraugomeut. 'Tho .turns

from a faff bf tho romoto mountain diatricu of tho
country; oro ^ho only ones not duemod Hatisloctory.The prsaonloOmms elioWs tho total population'-oftho thirty-s oten tita toa in November nnd December
lost to have been 81,100,255, and nf Ibo States and
Terri tari ca topçlhtr 31,iu3,»b2. ] J.In'mDHt of tho Southern States thoro has boon a
deproaa^jof :population, in tno,Eaxtorn a small in-
oreaao, and ia tue Wostem a largo inoroaso. The
resulta..ara' aupporiod in ovory instauco by tho
Htate cenfUMOl WOO, aq .'ar H tnko.i. Tho coin-
parisOn With 'tho cousus bf i860 ia as lollows;
Thlr .y-novc u HU tea, a few Of which woro thon Ter¬
ritorios, numbered 81,218,021 inhabitants, and thc
total in tho Htato* aud.iorriU)riosl81li4a>821.Thc total iuoreoitj is Ul op - ltioXl li.in; therefore,
boen 8,002,661, which, In view of tho lato extondod
confliot, dbnrbdstrntos tho ¿xtraordlnary recupera¬
tivo power 1 of tho country,' Tho population of thc
District or Columbia is rivea at 118,867, with 1
major.ty of eoveral thórmnel fomátdtt bvär Ult
""jyt'u /¡üi.'.oi'í'.'.'i . ,??>' '" ' 'i " ?.

..TM. .. S « S. Y.-- (, ,<
PsBsoMiL.-Wo loua that -hilo Gonersl Mo

Laws, of our city, was In Atlanta in« t vf eek, h«
mot Oo-rfol-ai Pope, wiibwhom bo had an intorvlea
of soma .lorHtb....Ücoceral MalAtra- and Gonona.
i'opo woxo V..Wont Peint and in U10 old arrav ia
gothor, and woro warm pomonal friend n," Tbè ill'lervlcw ixitwoon thuin last WOók Veas very corelia
and pliae*.nt. flouerai Popo assurod Goncfral'Md
Laws that ho Iud no in te mou to annoy or oppresithe ppoplq.of. O^gigia, i.Dn.lboicbotrary, it was bb
eam«rt dMra \fi>mr dlaoharxo tho coiupUoatod du
tlea,a»trustcd.'.t» hia'.ki'splii«,e aa to protect Om
ÇobpJs in sh thal/ rightsV.if-iiordon anet .? propertjira hope General Popo wjil bp eminon Hy, auooost
fol lu th6'ffe6>tWpUsnnW2Ï

ÓVR f. ii oPK AN conRBSPôrrbBRom.

MANNHEIM Muy A.
To TUB EDITOB or THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS

I havo boon for eome littlo timo boro in Mann¬
heim, a city «Toll known to tourists,' and annuallyvi-itoj by thousands of English and Amorioana. It
is on tho right or eastern bank of tho Rhino, and
noxt to Kuri « ruh o (tho capital) tho largest city of
tho (Jrand Duchy of Harton. This little aororoign
State, boondod by Rhenish Bavaria, Hesso Darm¬
stadt, Wurtemberg, Switzerland and Franco, con-
talnM an area of 6904 squaro milos, and a popula¬
tion of about 1,100,000 souls. It is very densely
populated, aooing that four-fifths of its extent ia
mountainous, tho Sclnoarzieald or' Black Forest
forming o kind of vertebral column. Thc country
from this ridgo to tho Hinno, all along that stream
is a continuous plain, tho basin of tho Rhino and
Neckar, which latter river mn ptlos into tho formor
nt thia point. Tho soil along tho rivers ls very
forillo, and yields abundant harvosts of tho coroala,
wino, hemp, flax,'and tobacco. The country along
tho Rhino is tm bj oo t to overflow, and notwithstand¬
ing tho oxtoDBive and skilfully constructed cm-
baukmonte, tho poor peoplo sometimos In a low
days IOHO tlio proceeds of a whólo year's nr-
ditoua toil., The government is constitutional,,
having Its two Uttlo Chambers of Teers and De¬
puties. Tho majority of tho population ia Ho,eau
Oatholio, although the reigning family is Protes¬
tant, as is tho oaso also in Belgium. Tho prese t
Grand Duko, FREDanio, a young man still, is very
well likod by his subjects and considered moder¬
ately liberal. Dis wife la tho daughter of the King
of Prussia, and enjoya a remarkable degroo of
popularity. Tho Grand Duchy is subdivided trite
four c¡relea (Kreise) Lako, Upper, Middle and:
Lower Rhino. J ¡li j
Mannheim, tho capital of tho last named, bas

abmt 80)000 inhabitants, and ls accounted avery
bandaomo city. Diko every other placo in this
"mild world" country, it bas ita history and tradi¬
tional èrwbioh'bvon tho'soberest aili) most com¬
mon-place btirghors aro proud; and this with good
reason, for tl ie so 'Old World taloa rapYcaont a sub¬
stantial, capital, willoh brings them handsome divi¬
dends^ attracting* a constant stream of rion and
liberal tourists, who contribute no mean share'to
tho, prosperity, of'the placo. Mannheim, during
Um last oonturv) waa tho capital of 'tho'Falatinato,
and tho roaidonco of tho Electora Polatino. It had
then tho moretrioioua glory of a Court; wheroaa
now its vast palace ia desorted. 1 ;ut in thia there
is littlo to regret, for it is now infinitely more pros¬
perous than in thoao days of ita doctoral gran¬
deur. Situated et tho confluence of two naviga¬
ble rivors, in tho midst of one of the most fertile
regions of Europe, tho centre of a, magnificent
not-work of railways, and on tho higuway between
tho romantic part of tho Rhino and Switzerland,
ita trade ls very oonsidorablo, and steadily on the
increase
SonnXEB, the great German poet, aa is well

known, lived boro aovcral yeura in tho carly days of
his poetic career, bolng " Tiiealerdichter," then and
atill a recognised position in.Germany, somotimca
hold by tho first poota of tho natron. Here, at
thin -old theatre) (aa every etrádgdV ia! lufejruiod),"Thb Böbbers" wore first acini, and in this oity
sovcral of SOTOLLSXI'S most' celebrated poems and
dramas wero written. Tho theatre Is still hore,
and tho poet is enshrined, in tho affections of tho
people, thoagh'I think.theproaont generation caro
moro for tho practical ort bf money-making than
for tho idoal creations of tho Gorman laureate. A
largo bronze utatuo of ScauxEE adorna tho,front
'of tho t hoi tro,
'Tho oity ti situated on very ¡ow ground, (much

like Nor/ Orl van a), ombankmónta being necessary
to pros or?u it from inundation. Handsome brid¬
gea span both tho Rhine and the Neckar, and thus
greatly facililatooommoroe with the .surrounding
country. Although I know aome. bf your German
readers wili d mpuio the fact, I shall, nevertheless,
say what strikes flvory Englishman and American
who remains long enough in tho country to gain
an inflight into the caatoins, habits and manners of
tho peu pl i-, that there ia but little home life in thia
country, i.e., aa wo understand it. I do not mean
that families and relatives are not aa affectionate
as wi th us, pr not oquaUy, not., to say evan inore
virtuous, tln.il people in tho samo position iii
England or America; I simply moan that thoy ort
less fond of slaying at homo, moro prono to col¬
lect in places of public resort, of evenings, and oi
Sundays and holidays. In fact, enjoyment scorns
to mean a crowd. Whether thia ia the causo ol
tho almost entire absonoe of country Ufo (in oui
aensó-peoplo living in isolated farul houses, over]
man having his land around his dwelling), espe¬
cially in South Qormany,, or win thor tina ia only
tho consequence of such poola! economy, I am un¬

able to say. As one of tho result a, however, wc
soo moat German toivna built up compact, and
monotonous, with none of tubae protty lawns,
shrubbery and floweryardj which graoo ourcitiea.
Tho "gardons" ere all together in. the suburbs
end fern: a pïoisiËi ¡/meo for evening welke am
drives. Parks and squares are lound in all .Ger¬
man cities and towna, 'and these and tho Boer-gar-
dona aro tho places of popular roaorb Hore thc
gardons aro aituated along Uro banka of the Rhin«
and tho Noakar, and- present a' very piclureeqTii
appearance to tho travel 1er aa ho esters or loaver
ino city. '?; j¿ .

Tho Palace, kn immense odifloeof red sandstone
ia moro remarkable, for ita .size than elegance o
architect m-o, resembling équité nu much an am
bilious extent of barrs tis .as anything cite. IL h
the largest building or tho kind in Germany, con
faining 800 rooms, lt waa built about a nuiidrec
.ud inly yeera since ,by tho tor Palatino Car
Philip, ou removing Hie! court ffOin Heidelberg t<
Mannheim'.-- 'If is '?Bsiónrelwas'TíómpbIJña to K'avi
tho lormer placo on account of tue indignation o
tho citizens over an attempt to deprive the Pro-
tcatailtl Of their half of tho .Charon ot tho Hoi;
Ghost, in UL-.Oelberg,' one-half cf which had ai
waya boen used by thom, and tho other by th
Catholics. l'-> '?? '?'?;-1 ': 1 '.

Au abstract of the entire controversy may b
found In ibo first volume of Carlyle's "Predeno!
the Groat," wnere of course it ia treated with th
Bupsroilioua nonohalance characteristic of Uli
writer wbon passing under 'review tho foibles c
Ina lellow-mon, cit nor of thia'or a former age;
But Ute glory lt brought to Mannhpini waa ahoi

lived, and dopaxted altogether after tho hat'bon:
bardmont of tho town, by Ibo Austrian and Prone
in 1701-95. At that tuno, half of ."the .palace- wp
burned,- and only fourteen hens od' worb'Ioft unix
pored. When the old Palatinate waa no niuïi
and Karlsruhe became the Capital of tho "Duchyi
Haden, tho ramparta of the town wore reniovex
and tho little city, wi.lob had, aeon stormy time
ever nineo its'birth,'sôttlod down into ita prosea
quiet. ' _'.*.-'.'
A part of tho palaco'servee as a musoum as

gnllory of paintings,. a collection of plas tor,oas t
no. ",tl<hrio of Ibo ploltiri». wo tttifiTeabngV-*ndfow'aro fine.- I was shown through ft largo nun
ber of immonse rooms, containing frespoes, tape:
tries, furniture portraits/ Ac, ai -thoy havo r
inained since ila occupation. The tapestries, thoi
woven pictures, nbioh covered tho entire waihi
theso great chambers, though .beautiful and bite
obiing, helped to make them moré' ~tmdomxorUb
roomy ; aud as thorn are nowhere any .cosy aenl
mental corners, lt did not seem strange that peole who dwolt in auch palaces should proverbial
lavo littlo domestic inclination, ibo tapoatrie
collections ofplaster oasts and many othor sxtiot
woro presented to the Dichoso Stophanlo by ti
.Emperor Napoleon.

'J. do DiuVo novor comte hero to havo a littlo "BC
sou" now and then, for tho delight ot. tho Man
hoimere, as, bo often does at his'several other pi
ales throughout tho Duchy, and it ourtainly is
wonder. I( would take a,lire equal to that of
small conflagration tb.warm thu! immense BUBB
stone into anything ilito a habitab o atmoaphei
Boaiacs lclonbt if tho domoano littlo Duchbas is
fund of 'boarding rcund" a»-tho people woplike ber to bo. What ls true of tho Queen at Le
donia in a um all -woy tm o hore -: Tho gui e ty
royalty wins the .atolles ol.tradesmen and ht
sliop-koepors. Ii Prussia wore to muka ft pell th
banquet of Baden to-morrow and sot eomo rojhurüi -gurdy going to bring tho tnbjoote extra gdens,everybody would;be happy.. And natura
enough, lu mat tors vdioro tho peoplo h ave not h i
to aay why should they trouble their brains and
Juro their d.gestion?
Tho grounds bolonging to tho palace), along t

banks of tho ll hi no, aro most lovely and -invitii
oven in winter, and otu- little stroll seemed Ilk
sono of ohcoriiiBas round th» great and venara
structure. .. ,,There are two beautiful atone and bronce fottaine In tho puolio squares, but as they seemhave boen always destitute at water, thoy pronmoro Bmllas than adodration.- ./no

. IM only other building I «aw of intcroat, i
> tho Jeauitfl'Church, which, thc ugh riot largei pretentious aa to architecture ar.a material.' 'J
) ubemaoio. la -of several solid poldinna' bf'tbrown Italian marble, within willoh' alb' s«vcWhite marbi« statues of Loyala, Jorolt mibflio
. rles, Ao., Tho Uttlo French yowan .who ehe
i the church, MA its with a inferential tone, aa
r ha* douliUeaa doao to hundreds ot Otber*> bofe
I what à njainufloant sum it all coat, Io foot.
? vtholp Interior ot the building ht of marble !<
. with variousoolored paint, plaster, freaooee. palI legs, images, Ac., and . ll s bled -by a dom» ÍW II above, give» itt a peculiar, and, to the ^xx>r *
i Bhippors, probably a most impöaing -appcarat
i In addition to tho menlo of the ontan on SuinU
- Ute military hoad ia ala o emp^yed.. l-oom
r; musloi I should nay,Un ab BDaaß » comp*»», L>Í ¡

. kympí^^'p^^l^i^^wcw' 'Uta. two"
-.-' '.. '':' '.. ?' .' .' i ..-»'.» .. -

Ugoroot powern; tho majori! jng wit'i tho for¬
mar, because of similarity o. religion; nod tho
coort, although Protestant and allied to Prussia,.ras compelled to eldo with Austria. Prussia, ontho other hand, had many sccrot adherents in tho
o luiilry, bcoauso it vms fell that alto representedtho Oorman againet tho foreign intorcst; Fronoh
aggression horo boing a staudtng throat. ButPrussia, it is now considered, did not uso liar vic¬
tory very sonorously, au l thero is not much 011-thnslus n hero in lior favor. Tho treaty of alli¬
ance concluded with her ia not regardod voryfavorably-tin-1, bccaiiBO it waa an autocratie act outho part of thc Quvurnuiont, tho pooplo not havingboon consulted; and secondly bocamo it imposesth J onerous military system of Prussia without re¬turning any corresponding advautagoa. Truo, intho lato controversy between Prance aud Prussia,just peaceably Bottled, tho popular sympathy wasof co urdu on tho «ititi of Germai ty; and had thereboon war. I haro litllo doubt it would have result¬ed in tho uiiilicAtiou of denium v. An it is, thatresult, so devoutly wished for by ovary truopatriot, is still in tho'future, though I do not(bink vury far eil.
Ooo of tho moat curious features of German na¬tional characterlBtio ia their antipathy to thoFrench. Thoro is a constant fooling of joalousy,bating its origin in part in tho recollection of in¬juries inflicted in tim past by tho French; but still

moro beciuso of tho arrogant tone Monsieur
Crapaud always assumos whon talking to or of hieOorman brother. Tho latter runouts thia, a- tl a
feeling of dislike, not to cali it hatred, and mutual
distrust is tho consequence lil thia all Germanyia unit, aid tho nearer tho French border tho
strong -r the fooling. Of courue ibero aro excep¬tions, and strange to say those aro Bellona foundamong'tho ignorant, Ino poor, and p-aooablo
poasant. No, .ho s.«ula boing made a "Pirloy-V0U8," Tho exceptions aro to bo found among tho
educated. Your cosmopolite philosopbor (I nave
soon snob even In America) make a virtue of their
wa. t of patriotism, call tho impersonation of all
that ls good, noblo and lofty in niau, a projad co,and an ignorant HU JO a titi oa. They say thoy
would as soon bo Frenchmen aa OermaoB. Homo
ovon affect a proferendi for tho former ni ter or¬
tivo. 'ihoBo, however, aro Tory fow, I am glad to
kay. Tho bulk of th i pooplo aro too honoat not t ->
bo attaohod to their country. But for tho nronont
adiou. . ... g j, iE30ULAl'IU8.

Tlte Herald on Amerle«rt lilteratl.
1 [From th» yew York Berrid o/ Monday.]

It ia rccordod that a certain man of. tho mistyMiddle Ago», havinr boen in a duopoon for many
weary y oars, was offered, his froocloru upon thocondition, that ho would agroo to road through tho
innumerable volamos of a certain history, fear¬
fully and wonderfully made. Ho had a eorrect
taste aud a boroic spirit Bo 'ohose to rolnrn to
his dungeon. Hero li an example worthy of ro-
monibranco at a critical moment. Mr. Gooree
lioneroft ia suggested as Minister to Ballin. Wo
aro to chooso between having tho country repre-sontedby him at a groat Europea i capital and hav¬
ing a continuation of his History of tho United
States. Let ns heroically chooso to liavo anythingrallier than thin lost. Let Barun do aa it may-let tho country enduro auch, representation as it
Can ;. "but lot UH have lui ninety odd voluipo'i of
flabby rhetoric handed down to toó future as our
history- Wo havo no notion thar any o io bnt Mr.
Bancroft supposai that what bo has called a His-
tory of the U ai tod States answers to its. title ; but
tho verv naroo may do harm. Saud bim away at
once., ,\Va,ara in favor of,tho. appointment. '.Lot
himWrjto ,p tho SclilOswig-Holsfoin history.; Lol
na soe how tho Schleswigs can stand it. Thia
might provo interesting os showing tho compara¬tive endurance of nations ou either aldo tho Atlan¬
tic. Moreover, wo boliovo Mr.' Bancroft would bo
woll fitted for tho placo lu many respects. His
Americanism ls of a positiva typo, as tho world
saw by tho lecture he road to tba European Powers
some tittie ago in his eulogy on ¡Mr., Lincoln. Hu
waa Uien considered' by tho Austrian.' Minister to
havo insulted tho Austrian Emperor bv nh», allu¬
sion to Mar, in Mexico; and thin wo.lld "be quito a
feather in Iiis oap-in Prussia. Could'anything
moro commend a mau to Bismarck than to have
insulted tho'-enemy. Of hie master? Mr. Bancroft
in A scholar fi RD. Hô baa translated Horoeu, end
would quite araazo literary Germ my by tho multi¬
tude of words he could pour forth on classical sub-
joole without impertinently obtruding any thoughts
o his own. '

Wo havo other historians that wo would bo happyto spare, and would desire tho Uovommont to .con¬sider-their claims with regard to ve. can ci es at dis¬
tant places. -Ito n oro distant tho better. Thoro
is Abbott. This goatlemau, it should bo remem¬
bered, lately had a conversation with tho Emperorof Franco-u rcmarlublo fact, tho significance Of
which seems not lo bo properly appreciated by the
country. "Motor Emannal and Count Cavour had
conversations with the Emperor. Soon after tho
world siw Ibo acoomplishmont of Italian unity: Bis¬
marck talk» with Napc!'V>u at Barrita.and the ro-
srull wo ham HM.U in un.tort Oormanj. xi icru eon no
no question that Abbott's conversation wilh tho
Emperor will bo followed, RIKI ter or later, by the
complote reconstruction .of thia Union, and wo
movofor bia I eward in advonoo. We aro oat,HI sh¬
od that ho waa not tho first man named to succeed
Motley-a h ¡utorlan also, but not to bo .compared
to Abbott Mr. Abbott baa read' Coxo's "History
of tho riouso of Austria," and wo know, for ho baa
rewritten it in a style" Uko ¡y to make it intelligible
to thoso interesting subjects of-a daily advertise¬
ment, "gentlemen and ladies whoso education has
boon neglected," Thia should peculiarly lit him
for tho plaoo, and tho placo, perhaps, would keop
him so busy that ho would nb moro bother his
brains with history. Send him by all means..'
Wo would also nomínalo for residence abroad

tbs irTOprasaibio Par ton, whoso histories taIto tho
form, of biography.ll Barton baa written much-
throat-na. to write moro, and conscquonHy no man
ia afo while ho remains In tho country. /Ho wr.to
our biography-from What authorities] wo cannot
say. Wo ha >o n over recited tho events of our life
to any ono; lin- of course wonderful .versions oí
them aro current in nw mouths ot all tho Bohe¬
mians, and from the drip and drivel of Bohemian
tongues Farton evidently modo out his story. Ho
has thu notion, Uko Booler Johnson's'.'friend, that
ho moat live:-and-hot'to arjue that'point, with,
him, wo hopo govorr.mont may consider our sug¬
gestion ana give him tho ohanco to live, abroad.
; Thus Bancroft; -Mjbuti ami Parbpn. might nome'
day moot aud dino In * Swiss inn, and, like the pa-:
triots resident Ht Botany Bay. congratulate ono
another '.upon haying loft their country for their
country's (rood. ?'?'?'.>. '?

Cicero assures us that tho study of philosophywill teach us how to die, hut there, is no hope that
such H (u dy m ll ever teach Uieso gentlemen any.losson SO useful ta American lltornturc. Uenoo
appointments to foreign missions afford tho only
chanco to bo rid of them, and wo urge an carly
action, Wo would suggest oue moro Titorary au*
pointmont. When all thoso historians are safelyLa place sotad McCracken to tell' ns what they find
to grumble nt, t i f fil Î'-T Î
U p. \.n L.L'"VL I ill

8ts\te Items.
Hon, T. O. Weatherly Jias reharried to his home

after a visit to hts plantation' in Mississippi, and
his appearance as a.witness beforo the Judíala y
Committeo .'in Washington, Ho-looks welt' and
scorns to ho in fino spirits. We know nolliing
about tho points upon which ho,waa iälorrogatea
by tho Committeo, but hivo learned thal ho, as all
other witnesses e.po, waa subjected to a searchingoxaminalion.-JíeniietfsBi/'í Journal... il r i.Vri" .

KSCAPE_-Wo .learn that Mr. Hocott, who waa
taken from,jail last week by the Deputy Sheriff for
Kershaw District, to bo'osrriod on thoro for trial,made Iiis escapo beforo reaching Camden, lio
waa charged With horeo stealing, and;has been
lying In our Jail for ahem eight months. Ha may
return lo our District for e. Iiorao to lako bim to
North Carolina,-where ho lives, so that our peoplehad better bo on the lookout f.r him and their
horses.-Ben netti stile Journal. . t.Hion Waua.-Tho rain, lani week. waa uufortu-
nato foi our river planters,, The Pee Dos: waa
high, and wo havo learned that tho water:..Over¬
flowed (hie low landa aud lu lured. ,he jpuiig crops.
Our'crcoka were'also"vory ¿njen swollen, and tho
mill dam 6. Mr. P.. 0. EaatorUng waa brokou and
tho old saw mill houao washed away.. ,. ..; ;. n

lHenneusoiUa:Journul.'
TUB WBATHEII.-Wo aro having ttsfm sunshino

In the day and occasionally gontlo showers, which
aravery probtUons for tho ero'.vth Of 'tue. .y'pnnp;
oom and cotton. Tho.bold' winds anti. rain some
MA)'days ago did not in Iuro the yonnç cotton ma¬
terially, and wo.think too planters *wdl be able to
¡have good stands, notwithstanding aoruo ot lt bea
:diod. .Our plant-ra aro working BO energetically
thit wo hope they will bo rowarded wilh good aoa-'
sons and havo no disasters tho prosont year,'.".. [BeniWUttille Journal,.
WKATUXB AND Cnops.-We havo 'had rn j tte

'pleasant' weather lat ly, bnt' tho night«, vro fear,
bro too cool for cotton. A ahowor or rain Just now
would holptho crops and, gordons, wbion 'aro. tnwahi of it. especially tho' gardons, which reqniroimoro molaturo than tho flo! da. 2 j '
1 As far as wo have heard, from tho difforont por¬tions of our district, the torn craps look woll, and
tho prospect ls fair for o reasonably good harvest;
the cotton, on moat farms,' bas boon moro or loss
Injraed by tho cool weithfir, and has hot oomo up
ir.L), maktnit 'it nccoisitry to replant in many, iq-
ttanoes.-Vtan^on[I^eui.,,\,[\ y \.}., ,\u , :¿i
A furious Btonn of wind and rain passed over

tar section on MondayaftornoOn'tast.', 'For-noarly:

vane- ?VWti.MWflllimin ...ovu,;, ,.niffl»|H,.»4W»orblrtn land must havA boori waaned .oonsldsrably»-
sn j tho wheat som oWhat twisioU or laid prostrate ;
bal tho Bto'rpYwas happily of shortdumUônï >'>' *«j
4Wo havo not heard.if tho rain was -extensivo. It,
áa,heglnni|)K to ho needed. Nothing iran suffer¬

ing, turnover,- and lt ls Jolt in timo (tho pohdltioa
dfthp atmoppbero iSiiaTfjtablo for »O^J"fiJ|f..tho
splendid -Holds Of growing toro, cotlon( and o thor
crops, that thickly dot tho dûtiiot.' TIio iroroenso
breadth ot whfisVV,mataros beautifully.-AVuyjrrrviferdfaV".'"' -?

I BIOBT llKTxaaaro' BlBnoi-'YiTMfii}.-Thia diatln-
onlshodand protnltlcrit divino arrived at BumtorSn Um rhori)lnk öf fhindaV, last, too lOth iMtast.'a^-during 'tho ,day tlollçeroci an oloquontaiid
?lèarnod dJsconrso, at tho Càtbolio ,Ohucob,i to alltó<é,utotillS^ sUeuUre .andisaasvv Bs-sd.
'relnl»tére4 tho ezcxed. rites of ooaflfm.Uonto
ttroóíy-óna'vounglAdios, and flvoyonrtg mort. We
hidVot tho plsainrn of tioing .preaoal.M wo worolni^C«Dctrl»f=41ÍSBUW«*^iMMi#Warned from thoseWliä Woro'ttero' totfmf&nowas ono of totioUittg solemnity, and f h at ti:o.wh61o
bngrogatioa wera wero dsspiy Impreesml with the^at and acuity dhrplayed bf his Eevcrr.cxa.MWi*

i that ho did no* mara a-longor auy.ln Sard-

O,a»C,W^aaAtfo».--i.n^hVp^;ÍBi.«iopLyhíh'arríV:
lew e tw ri Vo of Wtee^reona An¿U
.-FKoniiz. '.'),?'.":'v-K-''.'".''' ''".

??: ; v:'.'.' >v.'/ : .- ;

THE BOOTH DIARY.
RBPOUT OS" TUB 8BCBSTARV OP AVAR.
OFFICIAL COPT FIIOM THE JUDGE ADVOCATE

QENEBAL.
Bo ranon baa been sold ¿boat tho spoliation ofthd Booth diary Binen tho charoo iras mado byOonorol Batter in Congress, that tho poonta gmi-oraily anJ, almost .»ilbout an exception, tho load-lng Journals demand that Ibo book bo published,no matt or whotlier ita contents bo important orunimportant. Upon representations lo Mr. John¬

son uf all tho circumstances, and of thu generalcl oma nd that the diary bc printed, in order thattho pcoplo may for themselves iudgo of tho faotaand morita of tho controversy In roferouco to it,tho President bas given his coiisont that a copybo publlshod., ...Ur. Johnson, never having himself soon tho dia-
ry, bad. somo days ago, ordered a cortlflod copy tobo niado, which waa accordingly fiu-nishod. We
aro penni Keel to publish thia rocord, as um tilled
by tho Judgo Advocate :

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
, WasimtoTon, CL C., May 0,18G7. (

. Tho Secretary of War will plcaso furnish tho
Presidoot with a cortiflcd copy of tho "diary"found upon tho bodv of J. '.Wilkes., Boot li, Jogo thorwith'a succinct stotaftr'ntTJÏ' all tab facts connect¬
ed with ita capturo and ita possession br tho War
Department. ANDltBW JOHNHON.

W.vn -OkpABTMENT, I
WAsmnoTON Ctn, May li, 1867. jBIB : I have1 tho honor to submit herowith a

copy of the entries contained iii tho momorandambook found on tho norton of J. Wilkos Booth at
tho timo of his capturo, corti fled by O en eral Heit,Judge Advooato Oanernl, (who baa> possession of
tho book), togothor with hui report in rolatlon
thereto.
Tho memorandum book .was Brat Roon by iut>

about tho 38th da/ bf April, 1865, BVerily aftor
Boo' h's capturo, and a few bow* before his re¬
mains reached Washington. It waa brought to
rav hou-o bv Br o vont Marshal Baker and another
porrón, who waa, I think, LMontonaut Colonel Con¬
ger. .-
Tho book was thon oxarainod bj mo, in prosenco

of Qonoral Eokort, Aa datant. Secretary ot War.and was foo id to contain only tho ontriea curt tl oil
by Qeueral Holt, aleo somo photographs of ta¬
males. Immediately preceding tho ontriea, somo
pages appeared to h a ve boort. out out. but tbero
iva« notllilig indicating what had 'boon written
'thereon, or whclhof a,.vthlntr bad boon written,
nor when or bf whom (hoy had been cutout,
Immediately after caromi examination of tho

book and its contents, it waa pieced iii tho hands
of General Erkort, in tho samo condition aa when
I first saw it, to bo delivered to the Judon Advo¬
cate Oonoral, in whoaorjossoaaion, after ita d ol ivo¬
ry to him by Gen oral Eokort. I am informed and
boliovo ,t bas continued until tho présent timo.
Tho last timo I aaw tho book waa somo limo last

winter. It waa than before the Judiciary Commit-
too of tho Honso of Beproseutatives, and was, in
all respecta, in oxaotty tho samo condition aa wnen
I saw it first, without.any chango or alteration, eo
iar as I could discover, in ita contents. .

General Eokort reportad to me that, upon receiv¬
ing tho memorandum book from mo, uo soded it
lt up and looked it up in his info, and lt continuod
in lila possession until he delivered it to tho JudgoAdvocate .General, and that it waa thon in tao
name oondilion as when it waa brought to myhouBO by Baker, ',.'Very respect fully, your obedient nor vant,

EDWIN M. BTANTON,
Booie-tary of War.

-, To tho President.
Tho following ia tho copy of tho Writing (which

waa in pencil) found In ino diary taken from th J
body of J. Wilkes Booth.

Official copy. J. HOLT,Judtro Advócala lionera].
«'2o.drho.T

Aran. 13-14, Fu LD AV, TBS Inas.'
Until to-day nothing waa ever thought of sacri¬

ficing to our country II wruutre For. six months
we had worked to capture. But our caos i beingalmost lost, something decisivo and great must bo
done. But i:a failuro waa owing to others who did
not strike for thoir country with a heart. I etruok
boldly, and not aa the papera say. I walkod with
a firm stop through a thousand 01 his friends; was
stopped, but pushed on. A colonel waa at. his
aide. I eh outed sio temper before I tired. In
jumping broko my log. I passed all hts plckota..lindo sixty milos thur nigh', with tho bono of myleg tearing tho flesh at ovary jump.

1 an novor ropoat it, though wo hated to kill.
Our country owed all her troubles, to bim, and God
simply mano mo tho instrument of his puniBh-muut, .. . i ... i
Tho country is not . - .

'

AprtL-1869.what lt toas. This forced union is not what I have
Invk.l.- X.#q..a avse.esaajea cbcaeawawsa haSsasei X K^. vrndesiro to nuUivo my coun.ry. 'Ifaia nigh, (before
tho deed) I wrote a lung article ami laic it for ouS
ortho editor» of tho Notional Intelligencer, In
which I fully sot forth our reasons for our pro¬ceedings. Ho or tho Gov'r.

-1. « Friday, 91.
After being hunted Uko a dog.. through

nwamps, woods and last night being aliased
by gunboats till I waa forcod to returu wet, cold,and starving, with ovary man's hand ugainst me.I am hero iii despair. Ana why ? For d' ung whatBrutula waa honored far. What mado Tell p, hero ?
And yot I, f r striking down'a greater tyrant thadtho;<- over know, am looked upo.i as a cerumen out*
throat. My adi en waB purer than o thor of thu ira.
000 hoped to bo great. Tho othor had not onlybia country's, bat ala own wrongs, to avenge I
boped for no gain;-' I. Knew no private wrong. ?' 1
s ruck for my coonry, and that alone. A countryth ut groaned beneath thia ty ronny, and pr.yed fortills" end, -and yet- now 'behold tho , cold hand
they extend to me. God cannot pardon ruo if I
have, done wrong-. Ye} I cannot-KOO my.wrongoxcopt in serving a degenerate pcoplo, Tho little,i'ho.very UlUo, Tieft .jobina to c,léar my ñamo, thc
^îovorñmont will not allow to bo printod. Bo Onda
all. For my country I have given up all tjatjnakoailfe-scwne! asd hsryr'trsagiii "iuièory^upon myfamily, and am miro thoro la no. pardon in the
Heaven fur mo «¡nov man condemns mo so. I have
only nft wv» of what has been doné (except what 1
did myself), add lt (pis n'\o wifh horror, God, tryfud forg.yejno, ana bloss iny mothar, ; Tonight,Iwill' ojico mcrru tty tho.'riv er with tho intent"Lt
cross/ -'though' 1 hove s greater doairo and almost
a mind to return to Washington and In a moosure
clear my name-whlo t I feel I can do. X do not ro¬
pe nt tho blow I s'rruok. I m ay. before roy God, bul
not t« man, I think X bani Mono .well, ..Though J
am abandoned, with thocarse: of Cam.'upon mo
when, if tito yvurld know my heart, IhcJ oni blov
would li aye mada .tao groat, though11 dosire nt
groatn eas. ,

?.'?-'! -ie ?>'

- To-night I .try te eseApe-'thMÓ'bíiVja-hÓLmaionce moro. Who, who eau r-M: bl&.'tataT'..Opú,iwill be donoi "'' *

I hayo too great s ¡ni to dieliko a criminal. .Oh
ir.ay ho, may ho spare mo that, and let ruo die
brayely..- .<

.
.' .>?.?...- ... -. .:. JIM*

,-"L blues the enture world. Have never batea a:
wronged any ono," Thia last waa' not a'wrong,' unh-s God deems it 80.;1 And it's wi Lh tura to darn
or bless mo. And tor this brivo.bôy with nie, win
Often prays (yos, before' and since) with a true sui
sincere heart, waa it cr.my in him, If KO, why cai
Lo pray tho same, ... .-..:..' -,

.1 db not wish bo shod n drop.of blood, hat "

min)l fight tho coursa.'' TIB all that'd left me '<
. Upon a piuco of papor found in the diary,' antsupposed lo have been tom from' it, ls'written th
fou&wing'î: ":'..' .-?*.".? * v?,rMy Dea-p-,' fnleco toni öutl. forgiv.« une, buthove somo litno prldo. I oaunot ulomo \ou fo
wont of hospitality, YOU know your-own" affairp
I waa aioki tired, with a broken limb, iud In liee-
of medical adrice.--:'I would not have turned a do-
troiu my door in such a piight. However, yo
woro lund enough to giro na something lo eat, fe
which I not only thaùa yon. (but on account of th
rchuko and manner bi whian, to- ( loco torn ont,
It ls not tho HU cs ton oe,' hut tho way in whic
kindilan io oxtcudod tliatnvikoa ono Loppy iu th
aecóptanoo thereoft The, sauce to meat ia con
mùny. Wooling were bare without it, Bo kin
enough, to accept the endoeoa $5 ' (aitnoogh har
to aparo) for whit have ro i'd. : -". ffiW m\
Moat ruspfioLfulIy, you, ohiHlient sortant.. ,' .,'-.il aapoBT'Oy TBB itbos Al}voiclA'raVOEaáBA^«.,Bon stu or MtLiTAnx JofiTrcE,' May ll, 1867..Bespootfuliy relurhnd With the oo y aakeu for.l'hèr"aiary'! purports to ho ono for 1864, and tl

loaver put or toro from it probably oontalned ei
trios 'of: that year .and :wura thus destroyed'-IBooth himself., It ia absolutely ocrlAin 'Lust tl
Duty is, i ti ali iwpoctac PB ik: was when it oan
into'my hands, and Coi, Conger^ Who waa ptoiunent' in too'pursuit' Shú.bapturd' OílB^tfe'aíthaving caretuliy Çxamlnôd 'xi lp ;iny,pri^8neê «
yt'slord. y, doolarod.lta condition to bo.now {úreolaly tho 6amo ns when lie took .it lrom Boot.i's bot
after rio bid boen ahot-rthe .wriling ln il hoing ti
lamo and oB which it thOn contain ed. toli Oorg
ivas exaniinod before tho Jjuli clary Committoo
tho Uunao of ItapreBeqUUv<.'lo*oUif.'.,,', ',ï
"'Vi ;'? PS.J. riomy Jn^o Ad]^aii¿q^ifrjtiy
CAPTAIN ;I^aav^'iho' Óa^3n:'íaurñsj!'of

16 pi ins tan \. contains, &. favorable editorial nottju reference to a melting of the citiaona of tb
town, rXEircileea rt odor, lo take Intoconildai
lion the poUtloAl situation ol tho di/. ! ¡ft ' '?

We make the tallowing extract from the .*aid n

tico, in order to ahow that Captain Samuel Flax
Of the Freedmen's' Bureau, is ros poe tad arid (

ricmed in Camden instas Lo ia hero. It will
ion, too, .that ¿Lo is still .using bl» .endeavors

pi "moto firtendanip and harmony between tho t<

whi^ffiïàrva bn^'fl
citlrona of;tho District diirlng, tho pant year, h
ohoitod tho pr liaos Ot all, nett addressed tho i
flon'e^ra his visual happy. Tandi ftwoiMa,Jiiiitu>i
prov irg con cl to ively [during the* ooaree of his j
marks, that tho Jhtarosl'of liolti raoca are Iden
cal, and all that lu jOocosaary :ior our roi ot
frlouds to do ls to pi SO ti CO honesty snd.'indnsti
»nd attain oduoation in csfdar to itt tb ernselves
o.esnrr.6 their proper poiiUon a« frto cfUxcnfl o

?A The: Bey. -Bon!, lais^tirn, (oolpred), *jxcj jin*known in Puro ter, waa also prone ut ht bio nibuln
Mid add.csAod tho audicQco.- Wo aro glad tot
tho fóliOWIrcg ¿óod account of bira from tho Jo

yrÍ?íá»é/Wa¿BL̂aWon Wi
, psrücuíaily approprlste. ; Jio ha* tho happy tala
i aü-ijOTro^ aloa^! denso ar tho fact that'tho.'ftoe<1meu'haye nnlyöbtam ednoation tte omible thom'- to tn'aWu;

,FLöBiDA.i-TheSu axignsttaeExaminersays t
owing to tho report of tb« two offtoorii' of Ü

JacaaoTivüle.

ONE PRICE

HUI III !
. ;>...

OUE SPRING STOCK IS NOW
rend/, ami oomprisus a Detter assort¬
ment ÛI

CLOTHING
AND

Adapted to tills market, than we

have over offered. We have giren
particular attention in getting ap
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of oolor. Mach the larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
We have Goods not of our own man*

ufftcturo, such as aro usually sold'
ready-made, the difference we shall
be glad to show our customers,

lu fixing our prices, from which
wo make no deviation, we have taken
into consideration; the depressed
state of the market, and the uni ver¬
sal desire to; buy goods cheap.
We give below some of our lead¬

ing prices : ..'.'. i i
.. ...... : ur;

CIIEÓK CASS[MERE SUITS......... \'.7'.~~M»
ALL WOOL TWEED HÜTTS.9 50

ALL WOOL TWEED BUTTS....... ..; K-V .18 CO
BLACK AND WETTE MIX OASSTMEUE

BOiXH, our o«n« «nàkii..... .j........IB 00

THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CASSI-

S MKRE SUITS, DARK, MEDIUM, AND

LIGHT MIXTURES...*..-...."....".....IS 00
y fi v rt u * i

Tl L ACK AND WHI I'E.MXX O&SSTMEBE (

I BOTTS. ...!*.-:.. .. .Î. .2^00
SLLK MIX iTEICÓTí DIFFERENT MTX» tl

1 ..i. ... f'.'l'- ¿ .."
' TURES.'....MOO

FINE BLACK GERMAN TBICOXSUITS..'! .« .0Q
DARK BROWN GRAIN Da POUDEB ,', jii«-. *...;. 'll I
BUTTS.'.. ....vvi.¡.;:££1- ,»00

BLACK- DRESS BUTTS, ringing 'tn prto« ; Vi.
fironi'...$19 to G2 00

LINEN BUTTS, flwn.'.'. !"!.:.'...........16 to 90 00
. }'.'. ...«» > '. <......»'.>.'-? ,1 ¡
.,..:>. , .... Uu3 .. ii.: i- . II .1 .... .IC JL
V In. .addition to the ; bbovéï.w£ haVe
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
J)AUK FANOY

' % \ ,

CA SS'IM&ilE;S.,
'", '.IN;-_^TJ¿L SUITS'

And in Pants and Tests.

{ *L*o, ',[ ,|j , \ 1

ALPAO'Í.BÍCKB0/^-.. -.'J..'.. .V.' .' .V
DBAP DaETE,SU/TS t-,;..,, ...>.,. ui . ;y ;

^LinaETLLES VESIS,-WhlU and Itanoy]
BLUE' FLANMEL. 8CT TS, of very fine "quality
HEAVY WJtUi'B.DUOK BUTTS, Aà.,Àc

t In addition^ to our usqal assort¬
imentofGENTLEMEN'S FDBNISH-
ÍNU 00ODS, wo wish to call parti-
¡cp^.{at^ii^p]i|^!0]ttf.^\:;\!.v

! Wo hftvo inado arrangements to
have our Sil IHTS made by' our own

tur Tne Kel&tlve«, Fríen J» atbd Acquislnt-
»ncry of Mn. p. MOBILIA, tod of Mr. «od Mn. rt. LaMoauxxo, «Dd o> Mr. and Mn. Jon» CASSIDT, iud of Mr.
and Mrs. A. DOHOAH and tneir reapccUvo families, aro
moat respectfully requested to attend the funeral of Mr*.
P. MORILLO, rAi< AjXtrewm, at « o'clock pruclaelr,
from her lato retidonce Mo. 621 Klug street, north of
M ry street, without further laritatton.
May ai 1*

tar The lt dative a. Friends sand Acquaint*
anco of tho late OGDEN HAMMOND, and tho Offi¬
cers and Members of tbs Silts Society of tho Orde/^f
ClnctnntU, are requested to ittond bis Funeral Be rices
at SL Ml heel's Churah, Tito Afternoon, at half-past
Five o'clock. 1*May M

SPECIAL NOTICES.
StaT*PUBLIC NOTICE.-THE DISPENSARY OF

the Fourth Health District, In ch rge of Dr. J. SOMERS
BUIST, has been removed from the City Hospital to tho
.oathesat corner of 8L Phillp sud Warren streeta, where
patienta win be aeon between 9 sud 10 o'clock A. M., and
S and 0 o'clock P. M., and calli loft as heretofore.

GEOHOE J. PELZEB, M. C.,
.May34IO O.ty Registrar.

«»-IN EQUITY-COLLETON DTSTBIOT_
EXPABTB HENRY RAMSEY, TRUSTEE-Petition to
perpetuate tn ralatlon to last tills« to ono hundred and
niuo and a bali aeree ofland, altaste m SL Bartholomew's
Parian,on Hog Bruch, conveyed by WILLIAM B. HARRI-
ROM to HERRT RAMBE I, Trustee, lor tbs us« of MAR¬
THA M. HARBISON, wife of a J. wanurann, ou or
alum » tv? - A.r-'' i. rt laaa.

It la ordered that an persons In any wis« Intsresioa ?_

th« said lands *>~ «sd appear before ms at my orece In
Waltarboro, on Monday, tho l¡th day of June next, to
Show canee, if aoy they have, why the prayer of tho
petitioner should not bo granted.

a STOKES, C. E. O. D.
Commissioner's Omeo, Walterbcro, Hay Oth, I80T.

May 10may 10,M)une 7,17

MP BEAUTIFUL nATTL-CravÂïjEB'B
LTFK FOR LE HAIR poalUYilj restores gray hair tc
tte original col ts and youthful beauty; Imparts life ano
strength lo t n weakest hair; stops it« falling out at
ono«; keep« the head clean; la unparalleled aa a bal.
dressing. Sold 5 r all DruggiaU and fashionable hitr-
drcaasrs, and at rna* office. No. 1123 Broadway, Mew
York. ii ALLAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

i 'BOWIE tt MOISE,
Mo. lil Meeting street,

Oppei jr> Charleston Hotel.
January I ? amos

a7- BATÓHELOR'8 HAIR BYE.-THXB
SPLENDID BAIR DTE Ia the best tn the world. Thc
only trw and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable. Instan¬
taneous. Ko disappointment Mo ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remédiée the Ul effects of Beul
Dy*s. Invigorstea the bair, loarla* it soft and hesutiruL
Th« genuine ls signed WitUam À. BottleUr. All others
ara mer* Imitation«, and should bs sroi¿Ied. Bold by all
Druggists and Perfumara. FEClory. Mo. SI Barclay
street. Msw York.
CaT BEWARB OF A fJOUNTERFEIT.
Decsmuar io ! Irr

"SSTTHE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION, ADOPT¬
ED by the Joardof Fire M Latan it its last mostlag, Is
published for the 1 uforraiUo a bf th* Fir« Departa wu t
Jiuaired, That a fine or ti rty doilara be imposed on any'Company that ahall destroy fsaoet, posts, or any pr.vsteor pablo property wDiBoeTer, fir purpMOS ol turi prothsrwtaa, unless in usn of a gentrai walugratío J, andwith th« sihctlon of th« officer nreseut in oommAUd of

th« Department
By ardor. B. M. BTnon EL,

M»j ai S Clark and BapennMndent
"«sr NOTICE T MABCC2B8,-O APT AIN8
AND PILOTS wlehin - to anchor their Tteaa.« ba Ashley
Rlrar, axe roqueetoduit to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads ol tb« SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES,'on the Charleston sad St Andrew's «ld« bl
the Ashlsy River; by which prac« uti cn J, contact wi tb tie
Submarin« Talegraph Cable will bs avoided..

K a TOUN Efl, H. u.
Harbor Marter'« Ornoo, Charleston, February a, IMO.
,:F«bo»ary;T... j;-;-, inwáll i.Jül I
W THE GRAVE/T MALADIES OF YOUTH

AND EAR-iY MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
EfcSAYB. on tba Phrsiuloay of. tba Pasadena, and. the J
Errors, abases «ad DUM«jas peculiar to the Ant age of
mae, with Beco rta on nsw methods of treatment em¬
ployed In thia Insulation. Bent in Belated letter en-
Telopea, fra« of charlo.
Address Dr. f, 8KILLIN HOUGHTON.

.'iii I >.-,..
Howard AaaocUttoa, Philadelphia, Pa.

May.80 Smo

«HT.ARTIFICIAL EXFJB.-AR'T1FICIÄL_HU-
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. OOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
Botasoinravau, bf Paris), No. 699 Broadway, New York.
April itt : ??'<? 'lyr

AWWE' ABE APHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE.
E. M. W1DTÍNJ, Esq., tia a candidate tor Shena ot
Charleston Judicial District, at th« next election.
September 10 ...

aarEBBORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN
who suffered for years fro in Nervous Debility, Pro
?nature Decay, and all the effect« of youthful lndlsar*.
tlon, wtu, fer the sake of suffering h tunan ty, Band free,
to li who need lt, the rocelpt and direction» for mairing
tba simple remedy by which be was cured. Bufferers
wiscu, gip profit, *>» th« advertiser's earparlenoe, earn do
so by . i- dre* ting, In perfect con an et ce, Ifun H..|<|l " JOH M B. 0 CID KN, M

April ri irnos* No tí Cedv street New Yea*.

jaar A YOÍJNQ LADY RETUBNTNQ TO HEB
'country home, after a »oj oum of » lew months In tb«
d ty, waahardly rooognlied by her friends. Ia place ot j
a ooaree, i tittie, flash ed fsoe, ah« bad a Mit ruby oom-

pl aile a of almost,, marbia araoolhxits», and matead ot
tw nty three aha really appeared but eighteen. Upon in¬
quiry as to the cause bf ab great a change, ah« plainly'
told th am that she'used''the cine AS IAN BALM, and1
oranndarad K an invaluable acqnislttoa to any lady's teilst
By ita "w »"y Lady or QenUemea can Improve their Per¬
sonal appearance an hundred told. It ls sim plo In ita
oornbiuaUon. it« Nature hereelt ts staple yet unsurpaaa-'|ed lu it« etnea^y in drawln« impunte« non», «lao heal-
lng, olaanaing and' beautifying thé skin and complexión.
By lbs direct action on the cullala lt draws from lt aB its
Impurities, kindly healing the same, sod leaving the rar
tam as Naturé i tend ed it should be-clear, soft, smooth
and b*»a utul. Price SL ««nt by Mail or Espress, on ré-
oript of eh order, by '??

. W. L. CLARK 4 00., Chemisas,
No. 3 Weet Fayette btrett, byracnae, N. Y.

lite only American Agent« for tba sale of the «ama.
' MarchM "';; ' .'"ly

OLD"BS»KU lill lilli STOKE
i E. H. KELLERS ,& CO.,

[LATE I'lHN <U IRHUi)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 181 SLEETING STREET,

Third door a^bove Market,
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED I. ARO J ADDITIONS TO

tassr usual «tock cat pure and hash
..' .DatVtW fi '?

".n, .......... DTK bTUfFV
BTTROPEAN AND AMEmOAN FAKOf QOOPfl

STN B 60APB '

,.. TOILBT POWDER}
ïi&mm'iâ ?? -

OOOMETIca
COMBS

v. ni " i'..:i' 'i' - .'/.». BBTJBHE9
1 ,i; r-ii'ntiit in»I V1 t''*'.''.' .'. EaTTBAOTS, Aa
Ooimfrhnaf ievoloeA. frota the ta eel laps***!* manu*
avataiiir*. On hand, ail Lbo principal
PW)PHlETAItY MEDICINES,

acluAmx Preparad,cr a of AYER, JAYME, BALL, OHEV-
IIJKB, DAVIS, WBIO HT, HOLLOWAY, lc. llao. a

\t^immtitM}pî ; '

0 ., ,:>>f/rfBuIOAL «NSTBUMBNT8.
TBUS8E8 .'? "i" '.'." ' . ... '."'

'p, '. BADDLB nAOÜ ''... ?!« *' ;

;' MïDlCitTE 0HEÎT8

lt«Tjf«^akbíFTj^X^1
OLASSWARS OF EVERY DEvKlBIPTlON.'

Qrea* albaitlnn 1« paid to lis linportaUon tad ««lee-

feÊ AM) FRESHDlW3St
«td nona othar «rs aliowvl to go ont of th« EstabUsh-

i'.' ii^iTiíii: vTo.nun ; ni' vi

with accTiTûcy, and tho public can

depend on íüo ntmost rdiaMüly in
tho ext'ciitloa of orders, m

i><^^0^', sMaMsàeiraggg^-
, i, T^ TÛInWEEKLY NEW», '

A^vWáÓÓ W 'WCTNlIBOn^' fl. C.'. AFTC^ AITjiïgM nxodiajn te.tai.adTsr-LUng puhiUi ot

%Mtf«iyaW «aTiaaaM
MaaaC

r>**tHiBTíS a WlLLUVfl.
yOTaa&betSS '...''

';?'. -,' Br ?.'"?.i" '; '.

SHIPPING.
FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C,
TOUCHING AT Hourn Ifl.AM). WAVKl'a
MT MILLS, AM) LANDINGS ON THU
WACCAMAW AND BLACK II IVE UH

IBB FINE STEAMER

EMIL IB ,
CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS,

TXriLL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARP A8 ABOYE, O lTT Mondan i/.ininp. «ta lnat, at 0 o'clock, ll .

naïr,BB'. "IV I**?0. ««"»clown onr»«JÙiy ¡fortuna, th«28th InsL, at s o ctocu. "

Freightrecoitod dilly, end stored fros of cluu-ge.AU freight rcnat be prepaid, sod DODO reccmd afloaaone«L
For freight or passage apply to

W. W. SHACKELFORD,
" _ No. l Boyoe'e TVharl.N. R-After aboTO trip, the "EMU.T,;" will loaraCharloatoo on Tuttday Momingi, and Oeorgotown onllVdnejday Aforadlo», st fi o'clooL

May2« a

FOR BEAUFORT AND HILTON
HEAD.

THE STEAMER

OlSTEOTA;
CAPT. O. W. OILLEY,

TXTTLL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHABF AB ABOVE OHYT TAunday next, SOth lint., at 0 o'clock A. M.Freight roeolvod dally and stored freo oi cb ree.Apply to W. W. KUACKKLVOBD,May 21_No. 1 Boyoe's Wharf.
SEW YOUIt ANO BHBRXElti STUAMAHIP

COMPANY.
THE FIRST-CLASS Ü. h. MAIL STEAMSHU'

33 A- XJ T I O ,
A O. JONES, Master,

Will Isars Pier No. to, N.'B., on 5afurttay, April 90, itNoon,FOE SOUTHAMPTON A^D BBEMEN,taking passangars to Southampton, London, Harre end!Bremen.'st tho follow!: g rates, payable tn gold oritaequivalent In currency:
unit Carlo. *110i Second Cabin, tai; Steerage, t'From Bnimoo, Southampton and Harro to New Xotk,»Trat Cabin, «110; Hoooncl Cabin. SIS; Steerage, MAEXCDBoION TICKETS OOP AND HOMB-HratCabin, »H"; Second Cabin, 9180; Stearaga, »TO.WtSTERN METROPOLI , Capt Wat, Wara..May ftNEW BIEAILKlt......May Hlor Freight or Passage apply to

ISAAO TAYLOR, President.Taerriary 37 ly_No 40 Broadway, N. t.

FOR PALATEA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE. AND ALL THU

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S BXVBB,
VIA HAVANNAH. QA

TBS SPLENDID HTHAMER

" TD I G T A.T O I*,"
tOOn TONS BURTHEN, n

0ATTAIN LOUIS M. OOXETTE1L
11/LIX LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANT ap WHARF EVER k?W FRIDAY NIGHT, at 9 o'clock, for tba abor» places,connecting with the Georgia Oeatral Railroad for Macon,Mobileand Kaw Orleans at Havannah.
All freight most be paid bare by shipper*. ,ForPTotflht ox Passage, apply on board, or to offloe) ol

J. D. AIKEN * CO., Aírenla,May 10wf a .nth Atlantic fr nari.
NSW YORK ANO CH AllLBS TN IS STICA M .

?IUP LINK.
COMPOSED OFTUENEW AND ELEGANT BTDKrVHEKIi

MANHATTAN. .M. 8. WocBarnx Ojmmanden,CHAMPION.lu w. LOOKwoco, Oommarworf
FOR NEW"YORK.

THU ¿"AVOIUTE BLUKWHKcUSTEAMSHIP "CU AMITON " wUi ls irafrom uro wn & Oo-'s South Wharf cu
_Saturday next, May 28th, at ll o'clock!A, M. .. ¡: i......i .<??

43- Thia Ships of this Line are provided with tb >
most ELEGANT ACCOMMODATION.- for ihe oomfort oí
passengers, and insure F1RST-OLABS.
far ino Champion ia tho o. ly aldewheol steamerthat isaves Charleston Hus week..
tSr All Freight engagements must he mads strm

Offloe of the Agents.
ar¿r Posiuvo.y no freight received aftar 9 o'clock Sst*

ur.isy morning.
For Freight or Passage, apply to-. STREET BBOTBEBS fit 00.,

No 74 East Bay.AgonU In NswYork-HENRY R, MORGAN A CO., No,2« Broadway. ._6_May») t

Jb»sO±i »A V AIN JN AJLdL.
THE STEAMEB

?.

.. -.1000 TOSH BOBTOEÄ,
0 A PT AIM L. M. OOXitTBB,

\1/1LL LEAVEMIDDLE ATLANTICWHABFEYER a?W »vlai Wigti, at 0 o'clock, for Savannah.¥or freight or passage apply on board or to offloe of
: : J. ». AIKEN A CO, Agents,May 10 .. South Atlantic Wharf.,

FOR EDIST0 AND R0Ü1«VILLIS
TUE ».T-^AMEB

"WV «fötfkVi FBAZIEB,
CAPT, JOS." *\ TORBENT. ;>

YTTILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AS AB0VH,W JVidVty. May at, al fl o'clock A M. <¿¿Tahippsrs will take notice that no gooda win bs rsoatv*sd unis*» th« Pr«iaht Li prepaid.
Fox Fratght or Passage, apply on board or

JNO. 4 THEO. OETTY,Hay» >;.? _No, tax Esstgsy.^~

TflROÖGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA
... ....BX ?.. .,. .,11 .?' ' "I

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line, ,

VTA HEAU DH) ItT ANO mLTOrt UEAI>.
... I

Steamar PILOT BOT.Captain W. T. MONSXTVSteemer ELIZA HANCOX....Captain 1. K. Rroauaneon,.SteamarFANNIE.Captain D. B. Vmcurr,
f EAVE AOOOMMODATION WHABF. CHARLES(ON,XJ and Charleston Wharf, .rtavannsh, svory vioodiyWedUM tay, Friday and Sarorday mornings, at To'clee*Th» PILOT BOY talVS* Charleston every friday, ail
Savannah every bAtuldiy. f ,1,' -7, vvd
The ELUA HANCOX lear»« Charleston srsry Wsdnsa..day and Saturday, »nd Savannah «very Monday Said Vii.
m FANNIE leaves charleston errry Monday, «naisa^^'^^SfSi
mÔÔtî^rTÔilto*,rt,tot*an»*tour*::No^Í°r*2rre^^^

I M CLAGnOHN A CONINGHAM, Agents., vii
N. H-Throujo. Tickita told at tho oms« Of tb» AMCti1'

Oy IA Chsxtesrten to points on tba Atlantic and Gulf faO* )

S! '.PUB. ElVKHPOOL^-THiri a.I* j
Amerta n (nsw) «nip BOMBAV, V. O, Jordoa
command sr, will have d brpsJ rii Ter the abc va
port rex irra^ht encs.emiatsaopr/to '?? -' '

May aa [

POOUflHKD HVERY SATUEDAX MOBNXNO, ATÍ /
cranc.bcrg, Ü. O. Terms «2 pax. sainu^m» in.. «4^. t

'la^rig tba raiag snd fkB's«A»OBS «xrñccpisls Of th*'''a«\yÄaffiÖ
ooo traci Advert!tamsanV tnaertsd On th* tabrf hWti? t/

FatWttOxr«0_'Otaistea P-

! '.trrt'o THE HEltAItlX \o ,-'^'Nt
rtFtritUHinaj WMKi.TAT sWuutYd Ä, X'ßl,>1 M PST annum, and, harto* a larga cix*£at>ÍiO
Laisa fnr adriruslnf very i^ic^la-^ wtlahwpçaj. U

ad our Ageos, Mi. T. P. OlJbZ!, t. tb« Mt'* Btuna.
_

THoe, X, st B. H. BBsanrKKB,
Ko.-eratwT u Aa,^ii aaa trvfocwra,


